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FAIR AND COOL™ SI PRICE: TWO CEN1m• ■*> :

In Fii "iting In Picardy; 
All Ouiet On Bahks of St. Lawrence

ENTNEW GBtMAN LONG RANGE 
DEFICIT IS $594091 GUNS BOMBARD DUNKIRK,

PARIS AND SAINT POL
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THOSE RESISTING 
THE MILITIA ACT 

TO BE DRATTED
HI

Be-Every Department of Administration 
hind, Clearly Proving that Feati 
been False to Their Every Pledge of Economy 
and they have Not Hesitated in f|j6 Face of 
Diminishing Revenues to Fritter 
of the People to which an Imperfect Return 
has Been Coven.

Sir Robert Borden Makes Important Announce
ment in House of Commons in Address Des- 

■ cribing Quebec Outrages - Says Necessary 
^ Amendment to Service Act Will be Introduced- 

Dominion Government Will be Firm and Com
pel! all to Obey Law of the Land-Outbreak Oc
curred in Sir Wilfrid ! t Trier’s Constituency Old 

Chief Says.

have
X

Lull in Fighting in Picardy Presages Another Gi
gantic Struggle-German Kg Guns Have Been 
Caught Up with Infantry - Enemy Approaches 
to Within Four and One-Half Miles of Amiens- 
Paris Railway -Another Gigantic Struggle for 
Amiens Pending-Gen. Gough Succeeded by 
Rawlinson.

Money

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 2—According to the report of the Auditor-

October Slat,General and the public accounts for the year endhig 
1917. tabled in the legislature tonight the Feet* government 
shows an apparent deficit of ordinary expenditure over ordinary rev
enue of $594,091.48. The total ordinary revenue is represented 
as $1,572,813.75 and the ordinary expense as $2,166,905.23.

There is a deficit in every department of the administration, 
a peculiar showing truly from the business 
by Mr. Foster. Territorial revenue has already commenced to 
show a decline. The atumpage return for the year is shown to be 
$352,087.31 and the total territorial revenue $544.191.64. as 
compared with $540.386.06 in 1916 and 
The toal ordinary revenue for the year is 
last year and meee than $61.000 lessmS&sm

Service Act. It was Ms duty to produce 
the certificate when called upon to do 
so. The certificate waa sent tor and 
was produced, whereupon he waa Im
mediately discharged. I am «peaking 
Ot all these matters upon this reserve: 
We have not yet received a full detail
ed statement of what took place. I 
hope that will be forthcoming tomor
row, when It will he presented to this 
house. In the meantime, with that re
serve, 1 am giving the tacts, so tar as 
they have come to the attention ot the 
government.

(Continued on Page 3)

Re-Elected by Majority of ----------------------_
7 270 Over Mr Joseph Special Cable to The New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
'• ‘ (By Arthur S Draper).

Ottawa, April 2—Sir Robert Borden 
gUMle a statement in the House of 
Commons this afternoon on the rioting 
la Quebec.

“The incidents,” he said, “commen- 
Thursday evening last* It ap- Ainey. ______

HON. CHARLES MARCIL 
CHOSEN ALDERMAN

London, April 2—The lull in the fighting on Picardy is omin
ous. It means that the rival armies arc collecting their forces for an
other gigantic struggle before Amiens. Though there is a pause, * 
desperate struggle is being waged, but generals and peoples have 
now become so accustomed to viewing things on a big scale diet the 
present fighting attracts little attention.

The battle of Picardy is not over although the first phase is 
ended. The German guns have caught up with the infantry, re
organized divisions over the plains along the Somme lines, and 

, within a day or two the military expects a renewal of the enemy’s
Montreal. April^—-Mayofy Mederto cgort on a gigantic scale, 

mnniclp&r^Sections for Montreal over The element of surprise has disappeared and the Allies view 
Joseph Ainey. member of the the future calmly and confidently. In the last forty-eight hours, dur-
of*74!;70°aThe*totol vote was: Martin, ing which considerable rain has fallen, there has been practically 
42,857; Ainey, 36,687. This will be nQ change in the dangerous sector between Albert and Montdidier. 
magistrate ^^^donSeal^^i^oppon- The Germans have crept a little nearer to the Paris-Amiens rail- 
ent, Mr. Ainey, like himself, is » way in certain points, but in others they have been driven back.

The .helling of Dunkirk. St. Pol and Paria show, that the 
garded as the representative of labor cncmy has manufactured a considerable number of long range guns. 
onm^® cltaydcouncUnwin1’bYa^mmia- The nearest point from which he could bombard St. Pol is about 
sion, named by Sir Lomer Gouln’s thirty miles. Another feature of the recent firing is the increase^ 
government. Instead ot the hoard ot actjvjty of the German fliere, who apparently are now ready to con-
C°Amonx the new aldermen Is Hon. teat the air superiority with the British.
Charles Mardi, ex-speaker ot the 
House ot Common», who waa elected 
today as representative of NotreDamo 
De Grace ward. On» ot the surprises 
was the election of J. A. Brodeur over “ A. LaPolnte, M. P., In St.
James' ward by a majority of one.
Brodeur1. votebelngl.M *ndLa- 
Polnte's 1,816. UeuVCoL J.J. Creel 

g elected alderman for St. An 
ward and Major H. LeRoy 

elected for St. George's.

peers that a young man named Mer
cier bed been asked by the Dominion 

i police, engaged In the enforcement of 
T^he military service act, for his certifi
ât*. which he did not have with him. 
Se was taken into custody until the 
certificate could be produced.

*là» e matter of fact, under the pro
visions of Section 18 of the Military

J4 m 1915. 
000 less than L. A. LaPointe, M. P-. Meets 

Defeat in St. Janfes Ward.

Bravery of Canadians 
On Battle Line Told

Sir Robert Borden Reads Three Cables Telling of 
p' Grand Fight they Put Up -German Wounded 

Treated the Same as Allied Wounded.

tor
that

j^e|ndg*t speech wfflhe delivered on
and Inthe expenses hive

every department-there le an over ex-i A 
pendlture. Upon the admtnlatreUon 
ot Justice the report shows an expendi
ture of 134426.60 tor the year com
pared with 323,612.83 tor last year. 
Agriculture, Including the aum of 
more than 330.000 for the purchase 
cd 'seed, shows a total expenditure 
of 383463-60. On education the sum 
of 3386410 was spent compared With 
320044140 last year and despite the 
fact that more than 36,000 waa ex
pended In this department In extaas 
of last year, the Item ot teachere’ sal
aries, probably the moat Important 
In the department In point ot value re
ceived, shows a decline ot almost 32,- 
000. But It la In the expense of execu
tive government that the Foeteritee 
have revelled. In practically 
department ot the administration sal
ary and travelling expenses are heav
ier than before. The attorney gener
al's department, for Instance, chargea 
33,236 to salaries as compared with 
32,400 last year and 32,431.80 in 1816. 
The increase in the provincial fee re 
taxy's department la not so heavy. 
His salary list 1» 38,617.02 compared 
with 36462.06 for last year and 36, 
861.02 for 1816. The provincial treas
urer's department is 327.10 less than 

The crown land depart.

‘iff.

USI EVENING
No Crowds, No Shooting, No 

Stoning, No Smashing, No 
Disorder and No One Hurt.

In many places they were working 
with American engineers.

Another cable stated that Canadian 
officers who are acting as town majors 
in places like Ypres, Royalcourt and 
Bus. had exciting experiences before 
they retired. Their duty was to fees 
that all stores which could not be re
moved were destroyed, and they spent 
their last evening In their respective 
centres blowing up what little ammu
nition was left and burning up and 
obliterating canteens which might 
yield supplies to the Germans. They 
came out with the last of the British 
troops and gave a graphic story of 
how complete was the destruction of 
roads, bridges and railways which 
might have been of use to the enemy.

The third cable, dealing with the 
work of the Canadian medical services, 
described the situation at one of the 
largest Canadian hospitals behind the 
lines. The cable said that the whole 
front between Arras and Feronne con
tributed to fill wards. Wounded Ger
man prisoners wore treated Just as 
allied wounded. In the first days of 
the battle not a single ambulance con
voy was turned away. From Halifax 
to Victoria was represented In the 
little brigade of doctors and nurses 
which fought to rescue the wounded.

Ottawa, April »-81r Hubert Borden 
tsad to the house today tareo cables 
from war correspondents' headquarters 
la France, dealing with the part taken 
by Canadian troops in the last great 
battle. The first, which told of the 
work of the Canadian railway troops 
Stated that a majority of the battalions 
were in the battle area and close to 
the British line. One railway battal
ion. the cable said, rescued three heavy 
howitzers, and loaded the big guns on 
trucks, while the British Infantry was 
holding back the Germans only a few 
hundred yards away. In Peronne sec
tor another battalion, after getting all 
its equipment and rolling stock away, 
organized ambulante trains on what 
tracks were left, and carried out 
wounded. A great fight to save a big 
■railway howitzer was carried on by a 
' company of Canadian troops, which, 
»fter hauling It for a hundred and 
fifty yard» towards safety were forced 
is dtatroy It

Plan Another Drive.{
The Germans have reached Arra-every chais-wood, the nearest point to the 

railway is four and a half miles from 
the Paris-Amiens railway. The rail
road follows the course of the little 
river Noyo and It is in this direction 
that the Germans are likely to at
tempt another drive, thus dodging 
a frontal attack at Amiens. Between 
the present line circling 
Montdidier and the railway, there are 
several small woods, but the country 
is generally a better fighting ground 
than the marshy terrain east of 
Amiens. The German» have narrow
ed their fighting front about 
five miles with the spearhead point
ed southeast of Amiens. The reports 
from Haig and Petain 
there has been fighting of a local 
character with the artillery activity 
limited though extremely heavy in 
a few ’ sectors. The British have 
taken a few prisoners south of the 
Somme.

There is an interesting sentence ir 
Haig’s comminque which reports the 
enemy raids near Hollebeke and 
Southeast of Ypres. Around Demuin 
and south of the Somme, the Franco 
British troops have recovered some 
ground. It would be unwise to con
sider that the Germans have aband
oned their efforts south of the Somme 
or that the Allies have successfully 
blocked the attempt to cut the Paris- 
Amiens line. Conditions have im
proved materially, but the threat 
against this railway Is still a very 
real one.

Quebec, April fi—For the first even
ing since last Thursday the citisens of 
Quebec witnessed no rieting tonight. 
The district in St Roch where the 
battle took place last night waa sur
rounded by soldiers but they were not 
molested.

The day produced a plentiful crop 
of sensational rumors, one of them 
being that the rioters’ taction was 
going to try and cpt off the electric 
light supply of the city. No such at
tempt was made.

The military authorities were much 
gratified at the suspension of hostili
ties here, but are not completely sat
isfied that the danger of another out
break la safely past Vigilance will 
not be relaxed until it Is.

(Continued on page 2)

man was
draw's 
Shaw waa 

The aldermen elected.
Notre Dame De Grace—Hon. Charles

MX. Andrews—LleutCol. J. J. Creel-

■

AN DEE DAY I;ments’ehow 313448.86 compared with 
313433.33 tor last year, and 310448.18 
tor 1816. Yet despite the Increase In 
salary on this account the department 
under the former administration Was 
to well administered as to draw from 
members of the present government 
commendation on the floors of the 
House during the present session.

St. Ann’s—T. O’Connell.
St. Louis—L. Jacobs. 
Ahunteic-Bordeaux—Orila Fillon. 
Detorimler—J. B. Sansregret.
SL Denis—Victor Carmel.
There are twenty aldermen In the 

council, nine of whom were elect- 
These are:

Teutons Made No Attacks in 
North France Yesterday.

twenty-

show that
Did Great Work.

The cable states that In no place 
where Canadian railway troop» bad to 
retire were lines and bridges left in
tact All the first day, from Arras to 
Hhm, the battalion was gunning back 
.rolling stock and blowing up the line.

BOTH SIDES PREPARE 
FOR MORE FIGHTING

ST. CROIX NAVIGATION 
WILL BE OPENED SOON

Mr. Venlot Leads.
The Public Works Minister, Hon.

Mr. Ventet, ae befits the real leader 
of the administration, turns over the 
largest Increase In exendltore. For 
the year he spent In salaries, under 
the head of execntlre government 313,- 
618.61 as compared with 318,888.66 In 
1816.

Executive council salaries in 1817 
totalled 36,134.66 an compared with 
36,460 In 1816 and 36,671.83 In 1816.
The executive of the Footer govern
ment evidently travelled In style It 
the Item for travelling expense» »f 
34,131.08 as compared with 32,668.04 

that they had been sold to one Charles for 1816 1» to he taken as a criterion 
Shaw ot Hartland tor 330, hat Bald from which to Judge.
In extenuation that the horse was 22 Altogether tile executive govern- 
years old and the rest of the outfit ment he» cost the province for the 
not In good shape. He might also'year ending Oct 31st laat 36,740.16. 
have eald that Mr. Shaw la a good Fob- the largest earn In the history of the 
terite which fact may explain why province. It Is fair to ask whether 
he wee so fortunate as to secure a the people have received value for the 
livestock bargain. money spent The report alee shows

that there wee expended on capital 
STANDARD OIL CO. account during the year the sum ofamnufutu w. 3gg2.686.6l of wMch the following are

WILL ADVANCE WAGES the Items: permanent road., 3**4,- 
. 466.66; permanent bridges. 343*478.-

Annuity and Sick Benefit ."TeiMM &
• Plan* Adopted by Big Cor- sp^11

poration. Altogether the report show» that the
Poster government has already been 
false to Its every pledge of economy 
and that In the fact of diminishing re
venues It hss not hesitated to fritter 
away the money of the people for 
which it hue given but • mort Imper-
f*The*pubUc accounts committee wm Milwaukee cltir.

new
CdSr,croiTw0n,. Hushlon.

St. Lawrence—Louis Rubensteln. 
St. Gabriel—J. Elle.
LaFontine—Eudore Dubeau. 
Lauricr-Nap Turcot.
St. Jean Baptiste—G. Vandelac. 
St. Henry—J. H. Bedard.

* Papineau—J. A. Lamarre.
St Mary—A. H. Denis.

It in Many Years Since River 
Has Been Closed For Such 
a Long Time.

No Important Change in Battle 
Front Occurred Tuesday.POSTERITES BEAR

HORSE MARKET
■i

According to statements of those 
who have recorded the opening and 
closing dates of navigation on the St 
Croix river, end who are fkmlUar with 
conditions in general along the river, 
it is expected that navigation as tar 
aa the upper wharves will be possible 
within a fortnight It is eald that the 
ice Is out of the river ae far dp aa 
Dentil’s Head, and that another week 
of continued mild weather should see 
the lower wharf docking a vessel or 
two. The sçhooners Ernest Lee and 
Kennebec are still at Eaatport, with

With the passing of the thirteenth 
day of the new battle of the Sommq 
there came increasing evidence tha| 
the great German machine with which 
it was intended to crush the allied 
line has almost utterly spent itself.

good news for the 
lobster fishermen

^Fredericton* April*’-—If you want a 
«heap horse, sleigh, harneea and outttt 
,0 to Osrleton County and get on the 
right elde of the Foster government. 
Then yon can get your out* at a price 
to ridiculously low as to he afthoit a 
tnt gift Thin condition of affairs 
waa developed tonight in reply to an 
enquiry by Mr. Sutton , of Carleton. 
Mr Button asked it there was in the 
Gmmty of Carleton » help, sleigh, 
harness and robe, owned by the Agri
cultural Department and supposed to 
be tor the use ot officials; if the out
fit is not there, where is it. apd it it 
hae been sold, who bought It and at 
what Priest

United States Government 
Lifts Railroad Embargo on 
Crustaceans.

Where previously the Germans ha* 
thrown men into the fray, not couni 
ing the prodigious wastage in killall 
or wounded, Tuesday saw them do 
cline anywhere to give battle. On the 
contrary in what little fighting occur» 
red, the British and French troop» 
took the initiative.

Thus it seems apparent, with die re 
serve fortes of the Entente virtual!) 
intact and with the added weight 
General Pershing’s troops will give 
them, the turn in the tide of the battle 
is at hand.

Gen. Gough Relieved.
Sir Henry Rawlinson’s appointment 

to command the fifth army, which un
der General Gough was badly mauled, 
Is highly praised in all quarters. 
General Plumer, whose conduct at 
Messines ridge ranks as one of the 
finest British exploits of the war, Is 
being highly complimented for the 
assistance which he gave the British 
left in Thursday’s big thrust at Ar
ras. The American aviators are be
ginning to appear over the battle
field In considerable numbers. De
stroyers. Cruisers and Zeppelins have 
appeared several times recently off 
the north coast of Holland. The per
iod of moonless nights will come 
shortly and attacks on the English 
coast are not Improbable. The Ger
mans chief hope now Is to Interfere 
with the British Channel communi
cation*.

*

Halifax, N. SH April 2.—Secretary 
Saunders of the Board of Trade re
ceived word tonight that the United 
Sûtes government had lifted the em
bargo which forbade the transport by 
rail of live lobsters outside of New 
iffwgiMiiS points. This embargo threat
ened serious loss to Nova Scotia fish
ermen and shippers.

cargoes of coal awaiting conditions
favorable to going up the river.

There are very few It any who 
recall when the river was closed for 
such a long time lu y emu gone by. 
By this time the Ice has generally 
pretty well cleared out of Bt. Croix 
valley and even the harbor.

(Continued on page 2)
DEMOCRAT LEADS. QUEBEC FLOODS. CAUCUS CALLED.Still Has the Kobe.

The Minister ot Agriculture, with a 
look of pained surprise that the Junior 
number ter Carleton should concern 
himself over such a paltry matter, rose 
and announced that the robe was etui

» Washington. April 2—Near Mid
night returns to the democratic nat
ional committee from the Wisconsin 
senatorial election- showed Davies. 
Democrat, lending by 3.686 over the 
state. Including partial returns from

New York, April 8.—The thousands 
ot employee of the Standard 00 Co
la many states are to receive aa ad
vance la wages ranging from 6 to M 
per cent, A long service annuity

Quebec April 3—The loe on the 
Chaudière river started to move to
day. At Valley Junction, Beauce, 
there was a sudden rise In the water 
but ic far only BesueevUle and SL 
Georges are under water.

Ottawa Oat., April 3—The govern
ment has called a Unionist caucus 
for tomorrow morning, at which. It Is 
understood, the situation In Quebec. 
wUl be dlicuaied.

have also been decided upon.
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